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Spartan Nine_ 
Wins2Games 
In ·Pensacola 

.. 

All 3 Are Won in 
Extra Innings Full 
Of Drama and Thrill 

By TED · BR-AVAKIS 
The Spartan baseball team closed its 

1941 season by defeating the Naval Air 
Base two ou t o! three games in a se
l'ies played at Pensacola last week. 

In the first game, Forster p itched 
the sphe1:e · to keep the Fliers in check 
for eight and a. haU innings as the 
Spart:ms batsmen supported him \Vilh 
8 runs. The fatal ninth innlng 
•brou:,rht defeat to the Spartans as the 
Fliers 1·allied to score a 9-to-8 victory 
in the last frame. 

Arter ·the first defea't the Spartans 
took hold and defeated the Naval 
Fliers in the second game of the series. 
The Spartan batting power correlated 
with John Clement's ·"fast ball" pi tch
ing to bring an easy victory over the 
firs t-game victors. Doug Forster, Paul 
Straub, Arnie Holmes and Joe Maga

·d an wielding heavy bats to account for 
U crisp hits. . 

"frcn l\fan Clements" 
With the series at a d.eadlock with 

one victory for each team, the Spar
tans again showed their effective of
fensive punch to defeat the Fliers 14 
to 10. 

'' I ron-man" Clements again took the 
mound after only one day's .rest to 
thro•x anti-aircraft shot.s to keep the 
Fli rs well in hand. Al Jlmenez faced 
the Pensacola pitcher seven times and 

nr.c,cted for five hits and accounted 
fot six Sputan runs. Forster and 
Straub continued to show thelr ac
curate batting power to total four hits 
apiece. 

T he Spartan victory in the thr~e
game series with Pensacola Is very 
significan t in college baseball because 
t he U. S. Fliers have played and de
feated t he Pensacola Southern associa
tion. a minor league team, and also 
Dothan, Ala. Other teams on their 
schedule were Purdue, Alabama and 
the University of Florida. 

After the games, Coach Miller's only 
statement was, "We played the entir·e 
three-game series using only 11 men. 
Forster and Clements alternated on 
the mound while the other played in 
the OU tfield ." . 

Phelps Announces 
Plans for Aerial 
Summer Courses 

. , 

The University of Tampa will con
tinue its program of aviation traln
ing throu:;-h the summer with a full 
course of prlmary and &>condary 
civilian pilots• training, offered u.ndcr 
the govemmcnt-sponsor~d CAA set-up, 
Willard B. Phelps, coordinator, an-
nounced yeste,rday. " 

·111e p_rimary coqrse may be com
plclcd in eight or 10 weeks, including 
a minimum of 35 hours' flying time 
and 72 hours of grounci"school instruc
tion, leading to a private pilot's li-
enw. 

Minaret Has New 
Staff This Week 

'With the journalism cla ~J tak
ing ove-r fa1· the last · issue cf Ihe 
l\llr.arct of this lenn, Miss 1\1ary 
Merle Jones is presented as edilor 
ror the edition; l\liss Alice June 
\Vrlghl and Jay Sanders, man11s,
ing e11itor:-:; Miss Celeste Dervacs. 
sccldy ei.itor, and Ted Bravaki~. 
!porl.s editor. 

MARK BALL 
Senior President 

Summer Term 
To Run For 
s·xWeeks 

Dates Are Set lor 
June 16-July 25 
To . Med Requests 

The Un ivei•sity of Tampa summer 
session for this year will cover a six 
weeks period im tead of t-he customary 
el~ht weeks. The term will run from 
June 16 through July 26. 

Many leading college.s have adopted 
this short term because it permits 
public school teachers to meet·require
ments as to summer school attend
ance and stlll have a vacation period, 
or it permits t,hem to attend a second 
oix weeks term elsewhere after the 
first term f!-t the university. 

The same program of courses that 
are announced in the summer session 
ca,talogue will be offered, with daily 
class periods extended to an hour and 
twenty minutes. 

Recreation a.nd Sports 
An addition to the university"s ~um

mcr program Is a series o! lnfornrnl 
activities including be a.ch trips, 
dances: discussion group meetings, and 
individual and gro(Jp sports. 

Interest among teachers here ls 
centered in a reading clinic providing 
diagnostic and remedial work In read
ing for elementary and high school 
students to be conducted during tile 
summer term . 

H. Oliver Ell ison, of Pittsburgh, 
recipient of .a special grant from the 
Frick Educational Commiss ion to the 
University of Tamria, is a •pecialis,t 
in this field and wm assist in this 
work. 

Walter Met-calf, '39, 
T. U_. Debater, Dies 

Walter Livingstone Metcalf, 24, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs.' Walter Metcalf, 
died Tuesday, May 27, at his home 
2203 Florida avenue. Funeral serv'. 
lees were held yesterday morning at 
the Grcenm-:in funeral home. and 
burial was In the Garden of Memo
ries cemetery. 

Walter wa•.s graduatetl from the Unl
ve1·s ity, "cum lauclc,'' !n 1939, and was 
a member o! the debating team. He 
was, a member of the honor society at 
Hlllsborough high school, where he 
was graduated. 

He was a native of Cedar Fnlls, 
'.i:owa . Survivors arc his father pastor 
of the First Congrezational church. 
his mot her and a brother, John S. 
Metca!I, a student at Grinnell col
lege, Orlnnell, Iowa, t.hls month. 

LUCIE LEE MARSH 
Class Historian 

1+1 s Our Lucie! 
But Her E ye s Are No 

Longer Glued To 
The Carpet 

B y JAY SANOERRS _ 
!L's a - scoop! It's sensational. At 

last the hour has come, et cetera. At 
lu:t has come the real privilege of re
vealing the most riotous renegade since 
the revolution, that rebellious little 
rebel- That's right!-Lucie Lee Marsh. 

About four years ago this capricious 
cyclone (to be) hit these mighty por
tals. Slowly but surely this timid in
fant learned about life , and, believe i t 
or not, in her sophomore year she 
actualiy mu"tered up enough courage 
to scoot ac rots the lobby, with her 
eyes glued to the carpet. 

Ah \.._ but it was in her Junior year 
thls tning began; yes, slowly and 
surely the symptoms developed. But 
what would it be? It? Glamour? 
Oomph? Or a fil•st class case of 
Hmph2 Whatever you call it, after 
she had it she was never the same; 
no, never. 

And now a sophisticated Senior?
Wefl, let"s see-What"s that coming 
down the stairs three step., at a time? 
-no it can't be-Who's that ballet 

. (Continued on Page t) 

Faith in Living 
(A M es sage· to the Stu; I 

dents at the Close of the I 
Academic Year) 

(A Message to the Students at the 
Clcsc of the Acadern ic Year) 

These are greM moments in your 
}!\·es. I wish it might be possible for 
us to have the echo of the applause 
"roll from soul to soul" around the 
world, and tho.t the vibration of this 
:;pont~neous acclaim might replace the 
staccato of machine guns in the war
torn world. Moments like these are 
a 1,art in the chain of life. I like 
lo feel that youth is emblematical of 
the words of John Burroughs when 
he said-
' 'The waters know their own and draw 

The brook th<:i.t sprlnis in yonder 
h eight; . 

So flows the gcod with ·equal law 
Unto the soul .of pure delight." 

I like to think of education as 
.something which comes from sources 
deeper and richer lhan mere books. 
I think it should be the outpouring 
of all or the vitalities of lifc
tha t "unite to give me faith that 
notl]l.ng dies," Surely the school of 
tomorrow must unfold a panoram<i. 
of vital perwnal growth along the 
ho'riwns of human achievements, 
o th'at those who come after may 

aspire nobly, ad venture daringly and 
serve humbly. 

We all r2nlize that it is not a.lone 
I' 

(Cor.Unued on Page 3) 

ZENO STALNAKER 
Student President 

Alpha Garns 
Win Title in 
lnt:ramurals 

Take 29 Points in 
Games;D. K.'s Are 
S ccnd With 25 

Th~ Alpha Gammas have \\On t he 
int.ramural champion~hlp for the year 
1940-1941. Wi th a total of "29 llOints 
they nosed out thf Delta Kappas, who 
came in second with 25 point3. Othe1· 
staadiois were : Sigma. Theta's, 22 

points: Freshmen, 5 points, and 
Plebes, 2 points. 

The A. G .'s will ,be pr-esented an 
intramural cup at t;he first assembly 
of next semester. Letters also ,vm In 
presented at this time to the girls 
who have earned th~m throughout 
the year by their participat\011 'in 
girls' sports. 

The intramural championship was 
determined by the outcomes in volley
ball, softball, swimming, badmi.nton, 
shuffleboard, tennis and bowling. 
• Final 1:esults of softball were: D . K.'s 
first place, A. G.'s second, and .s. T . 
P.'s third. The A. G.'s took both 
first and ~econd ln badminton with 
Marie Sherman and Nell Clemons as 
winners. 

Next year there will be mnny of 
the girl athletes missi11g. Graduation 
claims Frances · Alderman, Celeste 
Dervaes, Deltinn Dia,z, Dolores Me
nendez. Odessa Dietrich, Emme. Jane 
Sacrey, Margie Segall, Frances .Ses
sions, Jackie Jam?son, Juanita Gucrt:'.L 
and Frimces Mathis. 

Baptist Students , 
To Jj.Uend Retreat_ 

Graduates To 
Get o·plomas 
Tuesday Ao~. 

University To End 
Its Tenth Year With 
Graduation Program 

By ALlCE JUNE WRIGHT 
Biddi11g fareY.,ell to the spacious 

halls and silver minarets, Tampa U.'s 
70 .seniors will climax their college 
careers when they receive diplomas 
from President Mooney T uesday morn
ing at 10 o 'clock. 

Leadl11g the gradua tion procession 
will be two outstanding juniors, David 
Webb and Gloria Oullenez, under the 
direction of head marshal, Dr. c. 
Herbert Laub. . 

That morning students of the Uni
versity of Tampa will meet two fa
mClus Americans who will recelve hon
orary degrees from the institution. · 

They are George William Genvi"' 
nationally known educator, and At~ 
thur Holly Compton. noted physicist. 

He was to have dedicated the Hall 
of Aviation in the fo~er or the uni
ve rsity library. The dedication has 
been postponed until next fa ll 

Byrd Unable to Atte ~d 
. R e:i r Admira l Richard E. Byrd, a 

third one upon whom a degree was 
to have been conferred, notified Pre i
dent Mooney yesterday that he llad 
been called 011 an emergency defense 
Job and would be unable to attend. 

Seniors clad in caps and gon·ns will 
attend the baccnlaureate address S un
day at 4 p. m. in the municipa l audi 
torium. TI1e Rev. Marshall Woodson 
pastor of the First Prtsbytcri:m clrnrch'. 
will be the speaker. 

Immediately after the baccalaureate, 
seniors will attend their last tea in the 
university ballroom when they are en 
tertained by tile faculty women 's club. 

Class Day Monday 
Monday, class day, will be the final 

chance for seniors to hn ve their college 
fun. And they will when Lucie Lee · 
Marsh reads the · class history 11nd 
Jack Goodson gives !:he class prophecy. 
And Prexy Zeno l3talnaker will get in 
the last word-the cla~s ora lion. Afte r 
the class day exercises in the audi• 
torium, seniors wm plant the trndi• 
tio11al class ivy. 

Monddy afternoon Dean and Mrs. 
Sanford" and Dean and Mrs. Bunting 
will entertain seniors at a garden p.arty 
at the S.:mford home--or In the uni
versity ballroom if the u·eather is bad. 
That uight the Unirersity of Tnmpa 
orchestra will give a concl'rt for 
seniors. their relatives and friends ln 
the auditorium at 8:30 o'clock .. 

Sigma Theta Phi's 
To Install Officers 
At Annual Banqu,et 

New officers for the coming year 
will be announced at Lile annual in
stallation ba11q1.1ct of the Sigm a Theta. 
Phi s01·ority tomorrow night nt t.he 
Columbia restuuront in Ybor City. 

Five University of T ampa · students Scnior3 of I-he sorority who will be 
will aHend the southwlde BapList stu- graduated are to be s1)ec ia l guesL3. 
dent retreat at Ridgecrest. «-:c., June They are the Misses Marie Mitchell, 
11-19. They arc Mary Eleanor Mer- Jackie Jameson, Genevieve Sultcnfuss, 
cer. Alice June Wrigh t, Florence Moore. Florence Flanders. Jua ni ta. Guerra, 
Bill Ga.vcnta and Billy Wester. S rab Morgnn :ind Mrs. J. J. Simmons. 

Leaving Gainesville early June 10, · Tile commltrcc on o.rrangcmcn ts 
the entire Florida group of about 50 and _,ctecora~io-~! · consists of the __ Misses 
students will travel to Ridgecres t in Glm~a. ~u_t1c11 -z, ,Juanita ?t1c1ia and 
school buses. The 1·ound trip. tnclucl- Louise vllffm. Miss CaioUne Mel
Ing transportntion, room and board, ber, faculty a~vlser, an::I Miss Char
w!JI co t r. bout $24_ Io te Anne T,1om1:son, si,on-:or, will 

chapt.'ron the • ffa1r, that will bcgll'l 
at 7 o'clock. At tho last councll meeting in Mny. 

definite plans were made for the T :i m
pa and Southern B. S. U. councils to 
hold a joint fall retreat .at st.ale patk 
SCptember. 

The B. S. U. library books will be 
avallablc this summer for circulation. 
Students may secure them by contact
Ing Betty McCord. 

Thos.o? pl:J.nnmg to attend are the 
Misses Beverly Bond, Maxine Grnf, 
Anne Mnri~ Hargan, Marion Neil, Lor
raine Nicholson.' Elva Parodic. Norma 
Rollins, Alice Lee Sewell, Dorothy 
Thonnesen, Wanda Waters. Catherine 
Whiteside, Gloria Gutierrez, JW111ita 
Ourrra and Louise Griffin. 
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A FINAL TRIBUTE TO THE SENIORS 
~ Graduation is almost here. And to you Seniors, who 

are leaving, a parting wish. 
Our h earts are fu,ll as we look back over the happy years 

you have spent with u s. You have helped us on our way and 
we have learned to love and respect all of you. You have 
been· the leaders; we, the followers. 

Now as you go out into the world, our hearts go out to 
you in wishing y ou all tlie success in· the world. 

And when you, find yourself thinking of days gone by, 
we hope those spent at Tampa U. will be· remem}?ered as 
some of the [!lOSt precious moments of your life. 

Farewell, Seniors, our hats are off to you! 

ALL_ OU,T FOR SPART4NS 
The school year has come to · an end, but the· Spartao 

Gr idders are just beginning their training for the· 1941-42 
season. Coach Stewart has announced that he demands all 
his boys to return in September, in the best of physical con
dition. 

Coach .Stewar t has been issuing football shoes a!)d other 
equipment for the boys to u se in their summer work-outs. 
The Coach said· .. practice will begin Sept. 1, at Plant Field, 

Stewart pointed out that with the summer work-outs the 
Spartans would have an edge over . their opponents in the 
contests of the coming season. 

In the Social Spotlight 
It's the old story of " Wha·t Price 

graduation" over ln Tarpon Springs, 
as a whole family of Prices' are walk
ing down the long, long trail that 
leads only to a diploma. 

There's a Price youngster taking an 
A. B. from elementary school; an
other taking his dQCtor's degree ftom 
junlol' high, and a third wearing the 
cap and go1m of. dear old T. S. H. s., 
while a fourth, the only girl or the 
Price gang, ls taking an M. S. (mas
ter ot singing) here at our own Tam
pa U. Then to cap off the affairs at 
the Price famlly, another brother has 
ju.st been promoted also-to first
class seaman: He's In the 11avy. 

• • • 
Spotug-ht ex t e n d s a . g-enerous 

h:m dshake and con.~ratul~tions lo 
J ohnny Kaufman, deserving- pres!• 
dent of Beta Chi; announced a t ,the 
bowery brawl (£Ince when an issue 
of the Minaret has not been Is· 
sued). The Spot looked hlg-h and 
low for a picture of .Johnny, but 
U was una nUable. 

• • • 
Spotlight rec om m en d s for the 

awarding of honorary degrees: Ralph 
Diaz, Tribune's make-up man who 
throws the Minaret together every 
Thursday night (and "Throws" ls 
right, eh, Ralph?) Professor Diaz Is 
recommended for the honorary degree 
of Make-Up Doctor. Then his name 
wlll be, Ralph Diaz, M. U. D . 

Incidentally, The Minaret has an
other name over .at The Trlb o!tice
it's• "Mlnuet in O Minor." 

to find an undcrrraduate who just 
ca n't raise the price of the trip. I 
can't go, but I still think the price 
of my ticket should be used for a 
good purpose." 
And lt was. 
Student.s who have known her more 

intimately could easily recall numer• 
ou.s similar lncldent.s. 

She's going to btt missed alter she's 
gone. And we all wish her the best 
of happiness. 

- .0. .o • 

Fcllcs arc arog and a-flutter won
dering- who are the new Delta Kap
pa and Sigma '.theta Phi pres!• 
den ts . . They'll be announced tomor• 
row night. But here are congratu• 
lations to the new prexies a nd offl. 
cers in advance. · 

• • • 
Helen Hill pupils really go In for 

Spanish dinners-especially when they 
are for Olga Martinez. After the din• 
ner. they gave her a present, in ap
preciation- well, just in appreciation 
ot Olrra. 

C O ,) 

Dr. Bo:!c, (also pix on page tour) 
another prof who'll be missed around 
these corridors, was really surprised 
at a surprise party students at all 
his classes gave him at his beach 
home at Indian Reeks. He, too, re
ceived an attractive gUt. 

(P. S.-The s ta ff artist was 
tempted to draw In his IDQustache, 
in the picture on page o n e, so 
s toorents could recornlze him.) · 
It'll be a curious combination when 

Dr. -Iilry (see page four for pix) 
teaches ethics and journalism, after 

I 

While we're tosslnr honorary de
&"rees around, we shouldn't forget 
Johnny Renz, professor of llnoty~. 
who should carry the noble initials 
of L. L. D. after his name-<loctor 
of llnotype letters. Cong-ratufatlon.s, 
Johnny and Ralph. 

• • • 
Before Dr. Denton (pix on page 

t6ur) leaves us, Spotlight thinks thu 
story shoulj be told as one to re
member her by: 

ARTHUR · SMITH. 1 

. MUSIC CO. 
I t was year before last, when every

body was scrambling for a berth on 
the "Florida Special" train to Oaines
ville. 
· Dr. Denton quietly watched all the 
enthusiasm. Then she said: 

"U11 be a lot of fun, coinc- on 
the trip, but I g-uess my under
rracluate da7s arc over. But I'd like 

e Band Instrume nts 

e Sheet Music 

• Phonograph Records 

709 Tampa Street 

.. ,~ ~ ' -
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h.13 exhaustive elucidations upon the 
Irreconcilability of the two subjects. 

But !or all o' that, the ,popular Doc 
Berry Will be missed by his many 
friends. He'll be remembered far h is 
enlightening bookstore chats, and for 
his most colorful , .1d successful oper
etta. Bon voyage, K . K. 

Beta Chi Names O~ficers at "Bow,.ery Brawl'' 
The Beta. Chi fraternity's seventh went to Queenie Hilda Bethea and 

annual Bowery Brawl was held at Dia- .James Whitehead. 

• • • 

mond Lil's. The sponsors were the During the evening the fraternity's 
flora doras, Celeste _Dervae.i, J e an newly elected_ omcers w~e announced. 
Pryor and Louise Orirfln. Val Antu• They arG: Johnny Kaufmann, presi• 
ono's noise makers provided music. Well, so long, stoogents .. It's been a 

pretty swell year. We'll be looking for 
you undergrads back In Sept., and 
to the seniors, you'll be missed more 
than you know, and in years to come 
many a yam w!ll be spun around the 

dent; Howard Beynon, vice president; 
Ed Howell, secretary : David Webb, 
treasurer; Jack Tanner, sergeai;.t-at
arms. 

Mrs. Zendegui was presented a gift 
things you've done and said. • 

-The Spotlight. 

·Bouncers were Dr. and Mrs. Ken
neth K. Berry and Dr. C. H. Laub. 
Special guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Flucle L. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel S. Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. Zen
degul as a • token of appreciation from the 

Prizes for the best dressed couple fraternity. 

Far 
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 

POISE - DICTION 
DRAMATICS AND ALL 

THEATER ARTS 

PROF~SSIONAL TRAINING 

Join Now 
TAMPA 

COMMUNITY 
PLAYERS 

Office 
LafayeHe Arcade Bldg. 

442 W. L'!foyette 

FINEST COACHES 

· PUBLIC APPEARANCES IN MODERN AND CLASSIC PLAYS 
OF ALL TALENT. INTERVIEWS-4 TO 8 P. M. DAILY. 

PHIL TERRY - DIRECTOR . 

"BUILDING THE STARS OF TOMORROW" 

Give a watch any : gra.du
ate would be p·roud to .. receive 

• HAMILTON 

• BULOVA 

• ELGIN 

• ADAMS 

• LONGINES 

ADAMS JEWELRY co~ 
· 510 FRAN.KLIM STREET · 

i 

THE 
t/lle<iied 

MUSICAL 

Alice FAYE 
Jack OAKIE .__ ___ • 
John PA'tNE 
Cesar Romero 

NICHOLAS, 
BROTHERS 

- Added Hits!-

MARCH OF TIME 
Present< "CHINA FIGHTS BACK" 

Lotest Poromount Wor Hews 

Wolt Disney Cortoo 11 

STARTS SATURDAY! 

TAMPA 
Mot. 39c, Hite 44<:, Incl. Tax 



Dr. and Mrs. Mooney 
To Honor Seniors 
At Informal Party 

President and Mrs. M o o n e y wUI 
honor the senior cl.ass at an Informal 
party Friday night at their home, 
, 103 Bayshore boulevard. senior class 
officers consisUnr or Marll: Ball, Mar
sle Segall, and Celeste Dervaes will 
aerve as hosts. 

R . B. Fordyce, Bunny Wolfe, Jlmmy 
Whitehead, and Mary Merle Jones are 
Juniors who also will assist In the 
hospitalities. 

Special guests will be Dean and 
Mrs. San!ord, Dean and Mr$, Bunt
in&', Miss Moffatt, M1&s Melber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Straus. 

Alpha Psi Omegas 
To Have Luncheon 

The Alpha Kappa cut or· Alpha Psi 
Omega will have Its annual lwicheon 
8aturday at the Cricket Tea Room. 

There will be an election or omccra 
for the coming year. Miss Emma 
Jane Sacrey, retiring president, Is 1n 
charge or arranrements. 

MRS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 
"The lest Chl11ese f ood 011 the 

.,,,, ... Coo•t" 
C:.IMI• S..ilwlcha • S..delt-, 

4715 FlorW• A•e. S-7S71. 

Students! 
Doa't let your hoir 9row le"SI, Colft• 

eYU a nd 9lve 111 o tria l. 

2Sc Baircat 
University Barber Shop 

221 W. Lefoyette 

THE r• INARET 

I We, the Frosh I B~ntings, Sanf ords 
· To Give Garden 

EUGENE ZIELINSJtl 
At lt.$t we come to the parting ways. Party for Seniors 

No longer will we be able to enjoy 
those super Brandy wi!ecracll:s-no 
more wm we see that .smlllng face or Dean and Mra. Edi.son Bunting 
Lu~le Lee as she gathers news for · and Dean and Mrs. Daniel S. San· 
Tbe Minaret-or maybe Billy Martin, ford wlll entertain seniors and their 
the man who has sounded a thousand 
notes for Tampa U. 

No longer will be be able to chew lhe 
rag with Mack-or ask OOMle for a 
coke-no longer will we hear those 

gu95ts Monday afternoon at a gar
den party at the Santor-cl home. In 
ca-,e or raln during the afternoon 
the party wlll be held 1n the Un.1• 

swell compos!Uons by "Jo'' or aee some ver.slty ballroom. 
granJ tennis and rootball by Paul 
and Dick. 

Together with "Ch.Ip," zeno, the Faith in Living 
three Franccses, Celeste and Juanita 
- no longer will we see ·that smlllng (Continued from Pase 1) 
face . ol Champ-that perfect ex- what a m11n tries to do that counts. 
ample or a real foottw.11 player. We "It Is how much or himself he puts 
rrosh will tcy ha~ to f ill that big 
gap Jn the backfield-but, who 11:nows, Into It. It Is what he Is: his char
It may take more than one or us to tW act.er, his personallty, what he stands 
Champ's shoes. !or. He whe> truly glve.s or hln1Self 

Words cannot express the a.pprecl- can rive no more. •He who throws 
atlon for the guldance rendered to 
us lowly fr06h. At times we were ln himself into a service projects his 
n heck of a fix but always without fall living personality Into dynamic ac
re.scued by- maybe Mark, Brandy or tlon, malting those who contact him 
YOJJ. feel his living presence." 

In deparUng, all we can say is the ~ You have exempllCled by your ac-
very best wlshe.s and loads or luck tlons this philosophy. · 
!or whatever the future may hold. 
Who 11:nows, we may meet again some 
day- maybe ln the batt.lefleld across 
-maybe on M:idiscn street in C hJ
cago or maybe in an executl.,e of
fice &<>mewhere In upper New York. 
But wherever it may be, we shall 
enjoy recalling the happy days spent 
at Tampa U. Who 11:nows? Only time 
can tell. 

1 
You proud graduates hold.Ing that 

sheep,sltln alttady have pused through 
the gates of 11:nowledge; but ln time 
we frosh also will reach that stage 
and pus for the last time as stu-
drots throurh the gate.s of our Aimil 
Mater. In the meantime we shall 
strive to reach that goal and some 
day graduate like you. 

Remember- wherev~r you · may be, 
think of us o.s we have thought of you. 

So long now
.GENE. 

My appreciation ot your understand
Ing and cooperation during the past 
year Is unbounded and sincere. 

-JAMES ELLIOTI' MOONEY. 

VALERO MUSIC CO. 
Bond Instrume nts 

and 
Photo Supplies 

Telephone M -1203 

Comme rcial Photographers 

Robertson and Fresb 
504 E. Lafayette Street 

D. K. To Install 
Officers and Have 
Dance Saturday 

The Delta Kappa sorority wlll hold 
lt4 wt.allatlon ceremonies 8aturday 
night at '1 o'clock for new officers or 
the 19H-~2 year, at the home or Mias 
Kltty Ann sweat, 821 south Oregon 
avenue. 

Members 1n charge will be the pres
ent officers of the sorority, assisted by 
the other memllers. 

After the Installation, refreshments 
will be served. Miss Sweat wlll be 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Melvin 
H. Sweat. 

The dance that follows will honor 
the graduating members 1n the Unl
veralty b&llroom, 9 to 12 o'clock. Honor 
guests will be the Mis,es Lucle Lee 
Marsh, Mary Frances Mathis, Fran
ces Session., Emma Jane Sacrey, Fran• 
ces Alderman, Virginia Richelieu and 
Celeste Dervaes. 

Hostuses wUI be the Misses Dorothy 
Hill, Alma Hanson, Beth Hotchkiss 
and Elale Gill. 

FilMs deYeloped ond printed, 30c 
Enlargements, Sx7, 20c 

8x10. 30c 

SOUTHERN PROTO 
:. )7 JACKSON 
PHONE 3761 

PAGE THREE 

313 Ma,qaer, To Have 
Picnic at State Park 

The 313· Masquer& will climax o~ 
of their most successful seasons with 
a frolic at HUlsborougb state park. 

The afternoon's activities will fea
ture awlmming, boetlnr, and ham• 
burger !easting. ( 

Priscilla Hunt, president or the club, 
1s In charge or arrangements. Mrs. 
Connally will chaperone the picnic. 

VALENCIA GARDENS 
The Best in Spanish Foods 

811 Grand Central 

AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE. 
Gas and Oil 

JACK SHEPPARD'S 
GARAGE 

H-3792 1407 S. Howard 

. , DRUGS - SODAS 
IREAKfAST - LUNCH 

DINNER , 

ELLISTON'S DRUG STORE 
WI DELIVER 

H- 164S 202 W. Lofoy• tt• 

SHEA AND PRANGE 
CURB SERVICE • 

Saadwicbes • Driaks 
702 GRAND CENTRAL 

• I 

.. 

RIGHT, BEN HOGA·N! 

' 

rou aEr 
I SMOKE CAMELS. 

rHEY BURN SLf!WER 
AND SM OKE 

EXTRA 
. MllD 

135 POUNDS-but they say the "Texas mustang" has the greatest swing in golr. And 
to ch:impion Ben H ogan, Camel's extra mildness is mighty important. Important to 
any smoker ..• to you .•. no matter how much you smoke .. . because t his extra mild
n ess is in the smoke itself. Arter all, it's the smoke you smoke. 

An d Camels- give you less nicotine in the smoke than any of the other 4 largest
aelling brands tested ... 28% less than the average of the other brands. 

E ven if you're only an occasional smoker, you'll find Camel's extra mildness-extra 
freedom from nicotine in the smoke-can add to your smoking enjoyment. Switch to 
Camels now! Smoke out the facts for yourself. The smoke's the t hing! 

f'\7~ %)~;--.. 
"Likins Camel• t he way I d o, It's awett.,,-, .. ,:~ -... ,,, ... ;:: 

to eet that EXTRA SMOKING · .,· T '•"-. , 
PER PACK . That'• ECONOMY! '' "' ~ 

BY BURNING l5o/o SLOWER t han 
the average of tb e 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested-slower tban any of them 
-Camels also give you a emoklng pliu 
equal, on the averaee, to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACKf 

For even ercater economy a nd 
convenience, tct Camels by the carton 

at attractJvc carto n pr1cca. 

~ ~ <·. 

The smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you 

% LESS 
NICOTINE 

than the average of the 4 other Jargest-selling 
brands tested- Jess than any of them - according 

to.independent scientific tests of the smoke itself 

"T HAT CAMEL FLAVOR is something very 
special," s:iya Ben Hog:in ( above). Yes, t oo-fast burn
ing in a cigarette just oatur:illy creates excess heat in 
the smoke ... dulls Aavor and ffogr:incc. The costlier 
tobaccos in Camels bum slower, give you a cooler.,, 
more A:ivorful smoke ... and leu 11icoti11e (see above). 

Camel 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

... 
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PAGE FOUR THE MINARET 

It's Farewell· To four Faculty And Administrative Members It's Our Lucic 
(Con tinued fro~, Pace I) 

d:1ncin1 In the Minaret orr.. e? -Jf~ 
Lucie - Who's th:it riding d->-a·n thl 
hall ln a wheelbarrow? Who's tha& 
snitching r lower s Crom the 1urtct 
Who's that hitchhiking to a rootbeU 
game? Who's that pushing Oh-: •,. 
car? And who's that, and thaL ar.cl 
t hat?--Stop it! Stop it! I can't ~ , 
It, no! no! no! I recuse to believe :&. 
Not our shy, timid, little Lucic? 

Mrs. L. K. LOOMIS Dr. D. D. BODE Dr. MINNA C. DENTON Dr'. K. i. BERRY 

Yes, as s~range as It s«ms, lh&: • 
our shy little Lucic, the most b.!loVt, 
edito1· of the Minnret. 

J ust think, ln y e a rs to co m •• 
lhroughout the annals of our histo:, 
and in . all our rues, she'll be re ord ~ 
under the strange case and tl, t 
strange name of, Flucie Jucy LUl e 
Lee Marsh. 

Finl Quality Kodck Finishin9 Only l 
6 or 8 Exposure Roll 30c 

Finer Portraits 

LESLEY'S 
6-8-10-12 Plant Ave. Tamp• 

frank and Willie's 

❖-----------------------------------------

BODY WORKS 

RADIATORS, FENDERS AND 
BODY WORK Mrs. Loomis To Leave 

For New Orleans 
Mrs. L. K , Loomis, secretary to 

President Mooney, will leave after 
graduation exercises for New Orlc-1ns, 
her former home, where Dr. Loom!.s 

• will be resident in surgery at Charity 
h osplt.al. Dr. Loomis has sen·cd as 
resident sur~eon and physician nt the 
Tampa munl~lpal hospital !Of the pns~ 
yelr. 

Mr. Muir Joins Stall 
As T. U. Bookkeeper 

A. L. Muir will t1ke O\"er the duties 
or bcokkeep~r in lhe business offi<X! 
June 10, replacln11 Miss Margaret 
Hyntt. 

A native of Scotland, Mr. Muir 
studied accounting at the Metropolitan 
college in Lor.don. He has had wide 
experience 111 accounting, office man
agement and correspondence In rail
road, steamshl1> and newspaper work. 

Recreation Progra·m 
Listed at Tampa U. 

A progr::.m or recreation and !oclal 
activities for the University or Tam• 
pa's six weeks' summer term w::s an
nounced yesterday, Including tennis 
nnd table te1inls tournnments, two in
formal dances, a picnic and a faculty
st u dent softball game. The term 
will continue from Jun~ 16 lhrou(ih 
July 25. 

After reglstrntlon Monday, June 16, 
and first clnstes TUesday, President 
James E. Mooney will &il'e a recep
tion Friday, June 20. 

A class ln social dancing will be 
held each Tuesday night, n.rter the 
first week, at 7 :30 o'clock, and a har
monica class will be formed by the 
recreation department, meeting eath 
Tuesday night nt 8 :30. 

The co-ed tennis tournam~nt will 
;tnrt Tuesday, June 24, and the first 

"An Army Marches On Its Stomach" 
And p roperly nourished d ud~nts stu dy mor~ e ffecti¥oly and mok~ be tter grade -.. 

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
110 EAST LAFAYETTE 

When it's "Intermission" 
.. . pause and 

__,,. . 

i 

You feel refreshed after OH lee-cold 
boHle of Coca-Col~. It's the com
ple t e answer t o thirst and 
Coca-Cola has the taste that al
way!. chari~,s. So when you pause 
throughout the day, make It tbe 
powe tltat refresh~• with lc•c-fld 
Coca-Cola. 

Bowed uGdcr authori11 o (Tbc Coca-Cola Compan, b, 

TAMPA. COCA.-COLA. BOTTLING COMP.A.MY 

Informal dance of the sttmmer term 
will be held in the ballroom Thursday 
night, June 26. Friday, June 27, n 
picnic wm be held ot lhe state park. 

18, tl"lp to spon::e markets and pi~nlc 
at the be:ich; Thursday night, July 
24, Informal dance. 

REAR DOOR OF CITY MARKETS 
T AMPA, FLORIDA 

Deon Daniel S. Sanford, dean and 
director oC the summer term, has an
nounced the rest or the social and 
recreation programs :is follows: 

July l, co-ed table tennis tourna
ment starts; Friday, July 4, holiday; 
Thursday afternoon, July 10, faculty
student sortbnll game; Thursday nli;ht. 
Ju)y 10, Informal dance; Friday, July , 

• 

Plant Park armacy 
Try Our 25c Plate Lunches 

J.ust Across t he Campus, on Lafayette 

~r&~Ait/ 
• 

hesterfleld 
in the clean white p ~ clc with the 

COOLER, MILDER., BETTER TASTE 
liked by s~okers everywhere 

Just ,as you know you' ll always find it 
cooler at the beaches, smokers know they 
can always count on Chesterfield for a 
Cooler smoke that's refreshingly Milder 
and far Better-Tasting. 

E verybody who smokes Chesterfields 
likes their rigl,t combination of the best 
tobaccos that grow in our own SoutMand 
and that we bring from far•o/f T,wkey 
and Greece. THEY SATISFY. 

~- ~ \\ 
\ 
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\ ~~ \ ~ 
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IETTY GRABLE 
sta rring in 

20th Ce nlury-fox•s hil 
"MIAMI" 

in T•chnicolar. 
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